
ARCADE TH E A TE R
W E E K L Y  PR O G RAM

Sat. Feb. 4—William Russell in “The 
IRON RID HR.”

Sun., Fob. .">— Pauline Fredrick in “THE 
LIRE OF JADE.”

Mon., Feh. IF-Frank Mavo in “PEDDLER 
OF LIES.”

Tut s., Fch. 7 Dorothy Oish in “FLYINC» 
PAT.”

Wed., Feh. S— Elsie Feriruson in “LADY 
ROSE’S DAUGHTER.”

Thurs., Feh. 9—Al ma  Ru b e n s  in 
•THOUGHTLESS WOMEN.”

Fri., Feb. 10—Ixuiise Huff in “WHAT 
WOMEN WANT.”

“WINNERS OF THE WEST," chapter 7.

What ’> the use of worrying about 
deatht There’ll Im plenty to arrange 
your fun**ral and you ’ ll not be bothered 
with question.' about details.

I N C U B A T O R S
Send !ur your fret copy of cata
logue describing the Standard 
Electric Incubator* aiul Brooders. 
Entirely différait. Combined in
cubator and brooder nothing 11 k>* 
it. Alter hatching chicks, convert 
into a brooder— no additional tx- 
pnis* All sizes. In us» at Agri
cultural Colleges ami largest com- 
eial hatcheries Write today for 
catalogue.

Standard Incubator Mfg.  Co.
CLlOpd Medford. Oregon

A statement of the actual amount of 
booze consumed in one year makes 
person stagger.

• • •
An exchange says that when 

woman is talking she isn ’t doing som 
j thing worse. As if she could.

• • •
Statesmanship consists mostly in not 

letting folks know what a good for 
nothing plug you are.

• • •
Some folks make fools of theniselv 

• v trying t»» appear to know more than
j they really do.

• • •
When we think of what an influence 

the unwritten law has we art' more 
than ever firmly convinced that we 
have lots o f laws that would be bett 
off the statute books.

The Christian Church
announces the coming of

F. W. ZOOK
EVANGELIST •

for a series of

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 5

iBig Slash on Price of

f O R D S O N
Drop of $230 Brings Price to

$385
f. o. b. Detroit

Never such a slash before on any make of 
tractor. The price of plows and implements 
a l s o  takes a eorresjiondmgly large' reduction.

j The Story of 
Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE
IX — NEW HAMPSHIRE

TO N E \V 
B A  n r -  

SHIRK falls 
the honor of 
casting t h e  
v o t e  which 
d e f  I n 11 ely 
f o r m e d  the 

United State«. The Constitution 
was to furuiully take effect when 
blue Haitcs hud ratified It and on 
June 11. 1788. New Huuipshlre 
rounded out the uecteutury quota 
of the state«. This beat Vir
ginia tor the dividing vote b ; 
only four day«.

The beginnings of New Hamp
shire leud back to Captain Alu- 
sou. who had been governor of
Portsmouth In Hampshire. Eng
land. Thus was the name of 
the colony derived and also that 
of Its first city, Portsmouth. As 
a reward for Masou’s faithful
ness to King Charles he was al
lotted a large lerrltory north of 
the Merrlmac river. The first 
settlements were sturted In ItESI 
In Rye and Dover. Shortly after, 
a theological dispute arose In 
Boston, led by Mrs. Anne Hutch
inson. which resulted In her be
ing banlshtnl Some of her fol
lowers went north und founded 
Exeter, not far from the towns 
of Portsmouth and Dover. Short
ly after the town of Hampton 
was settled by Massachusetts 
l>eople. As Captain Mason died 
soon after this, these four tow ns 
In 1IM1 Julued themselves to 
Massachusetts. In 1117«, however, 
King Churl«?» II sepurut«*d them 
ugnln und formed the royal prov
ince of New Hampshire.

The present area of New 
Hampshire Is 9.H41 square miles. 
From the rugged aspect of Its 
White mountains has come the 
name Granite state, by which It 
Is often popularly called. The 
population o f New Hampshire 
warrants an electoral vote of 
four for president.
«£> by H e c ta re  N -w epaper Syn d ic*«* 1
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Our Grocery Stock is 
Very Complete
— and our prices are 

always right

Specials This W eek End
Hard wheat flour.

Queen brand salmon, No. 2 can, two for. 

Axle grease, 3-pound tin________________

$1.25 

__25c

23c

POWELL & BURKHOLDER
C o r n e r  L ifth  a n d  M a in T e l e p h o n e  70
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Br JONATHAN BRACE
X— VIRGINIA

Th k  e a r l y
history of 

Virginia re- 
vttivew alMiut 
the name of 
< apt. J o h n  
Smith. It was
tils i n d c m- 

Itnhle spirit which enuhled the 
settlement at Jamestown to sur
vive the privations and difficul
ties' that encompassed It during 
those first year». There in likC 
was amde the first [lermanent 
English colony In America. The 
charter given by King James I 
to what was known as the Lon
don company, under who«»- aus
pices Jamestown and the luter 
Virginia settlements were found
ed. designated that this colony 
should extend ¡¡IS) miles north 
und Iff*) miles south of Old 
1'olnt Comfort and stretch west
ward to the sea. Under the reign 
of Chart«?« n  It was considered 
such an important colony that It 
was called the fourth dominion 
of his empire, that 1», England. 
Scotland, Ireland und Vlrgiula. 
From this Virginia wus often 
called the Old Domtuion. The 
name Virginia itself means the 
virgin land and wus so called 
after (jueen Elizabeth, the "Vir
gin Queen.”  The early govern
ment of Virginia Is of great In
terest. At first communism wus 
tried, under which system the 
land and all property wus owned 
In common und all profits were 
divided equully. This proved a 
disastrous fullure. In lCli* the 
first reul representative govern
ment In the colonies was estate 
IlMh.-d, called the house of bur
gesses, which continued in force 
under varying fortunes until Vir
ginia Jolu»sl the Union und be
came the tenth state In 1788. 
Much might lie written of Uie 
character of the early Virginian 
settlers and their great Inlltience 
on American life. From Virginia 
has sprung two other states. 
Kentucky und West Virginia 
Even so. the state’s present area 
Is 42,*fiT7 square miles. Politi
cally the Old Itomlnlon state Is 
entitled to twelve presidential 
electors. This Is altout the aver
age o f the southern states.
<€> Sr M eC I»»* N sw apa pcr S yn d icate  >

The Joker club was entertained Mon 
tiny night l»v Mr-. A. 8. Powell, tiur-t- 
ot the club were Dr. and Mr-. \S E. 
ln*bow. M i— Bessie Mooney, Miss 
Marian White and A S. Powell.

The tallies’ nut o f  the Presbyterian 
I ehureh meets at ¡1:1111 next Wednesday 

in the ehureh parlors, with Mrs. M M. 
Wheeler. Mrs. Re-n Currin mid Mrs. 
Charles Adams as hostesses.

^  ^  ^
I Port hind. Or»1., Jan. .*10.—  Mrs. Ulani 
! Burkholder was the guest of honor at 
! .n in!7»rm:il hoci:il event Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jan.

I*. tintinni oli Willnmotte heights, pre 
\ imis it# ber leas ing tur Uottttge Grove. 
Mr>. Martin iiuut» r and l>au 1’. Dwver 
vv <*ii head Iunior*, and Aliali Sweugel 
tli«* eoiiMihitioti in au interest mg eun 
f est. Da tot} ref restimeli!* w»Te served. 
Guest* were Mrs. Ulani liurkhtdder, 
Miss Belle Burkholder, M r. and Mrs. 
ItiHirgt «Sweiigol, Mrs. Dirk Sweugel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H un ter, Aliali 
SwengeL Arthur Hkiuuer aud Dan U 
l>uyer.

<8
club he hi a party 

ivilh Mrs. Hriiofield 
$• K. Short, Mrs. T. (ì. 
J. Selufll, Mrs. M. C. 

II. \V. Titus us hont

Tht* Tanglefoot 
Tuesday evening, 
Stewart. Mrs. K».\ 
Mutiteli, Mrs. D. ' 
Stearns and Mr

Detour
to third page ami read 
the home trade specials 
hy home merchants who 
are bidding for your 
irade.

es.se*. The hall was prettily lestooneii 
with imitation wistaria blooms and 
fruit puneh was served. Mrs. Earl Ar 
thur gave ti *peei:il daneiug number.

«• -• •
liowburg News R eview Jim . JO: Alta 

S. Groves and Violet Davis, t»« • t h of 
»instoek, were ipnetlv married tin 

afternoou by County Judge George k 
Canine. The ceremony was (»erforuied 
in the judge ’s office in the court house 
aud was witnesseri only by immediate 
friends of the contract mg parties. They 
will reside at < omstoek.

Mr. Groves is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
dm M. Groves, of this city.

«+ <• #
The M. I*. G. club was entertained 

Tu»*>»lay afternoon by Mrs. Elbert 
Smith, only club members being pres 
cut. A pleasant social afternoon was 

llowed by the serving of dainty re
t reshnieiitH.

♦  ♦ ♦
The Constellation club held a ¿social 

*ession yesterday a f  ter noon hi  the ban 
ipiet room of Masonic temple, the host 
esse* being Miss Esther Nilsby and 
M r . Chttrle Adane Mrs. B. K. Job. 
Mrs. George Jacobsen ami Mrs. F. hi. 
Dickson were guests present outside of 
club member^ 1 »unity refreshments 
were served.

ilay. These two highways are the Eu 
gene Florence and the upper Willniu 
ette for which Lune county has votei 
bonds to provide its share of the cos' 
of building.

The application for cooperation oi 
the Eugene Florence highway state? 
that I <n ne county has available, ii 
addition to the money applied fo 
grading and surfacing the Goldson 
Blaehlv section, the sum of $200,IMM> t< 
be Ilsetl ill coo|»erttt ion with the stut« 
and forest serv ice, represented by i 
bond issue and the bonds eun readily 
be sold.

In the application for cooperatioi 
*ii the W 1 1 la met l« highway it is state« 

that there i available $."«D),50b of th* 
bond issue, of which is allotte*
to flu section between Goshen am 
(««»well, tlllfi.iMM) from Lowell to Oak 
roli/c fin»! * 151.5RO from Oakridge t«* 
the Klamath county line.

Don't have any slaeker*; keep trail 
of what each hen does by using egg 
record cards; for sale by The Sentinel 
at $1.75 the hundred. i f

COOPERATION OF STATE IN
ROAD BUILDING IS ASK ED

Application o f  I «a lie county for th-' 
em igra t ion  o f  the stutc in the con
st ruction of two secondary highways 
wfis hied by the county court Hut nr

Wow!
Those are some homi 
traile specials hy 22 Im 
Umlage Grove husines; 
I copie on filini page.

TALLOW vs. BUTTER
Thi-rc is no rt-iiHon on th*’ face of the «•«(•!h w hy you shouldn't eat 
tallow or oleo oil, if you prefer to do so, Imt you should know that 
they are not substitutes for hutlor. a dairy product, and that no 
manner of preparation can give them the body-building elem ents so 
peculiar to dairy products, nor the delicious taste of the genuine 
dairy product. The foundation of imitation* of butter (there are no 
substitutes) is tallow, oleo nil, or some other form of oil or grease — 
«piite a contrast to the rich, delicious, body-building c o w s ' cream  
from which U«*d R o s e  Brand Butter is made.

Cottage Grove Creamery
T h e r e  A r e  N o  S u h a t i t u t e a  f o r  D a i r y  F o o d s

What Do You Want?

Woodson’s—for—Fordsons
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  D a y  o r  N i ¿ l7t

Ali masi aitimi that it is more of an 
effort to he morally perfect in these 
frenzied days than it was in the days 
o f our grandfathers, when winding the 

I clock and kissing yonr wife goodnight 
maile up a night '■ carousal.

• • •
The poor arc nlways with ns— and 

our rich relatives seem to hang on a 
long time.

The chaste young m 
■way from anything.

in M not running

A Sentinel Wantad 
Will Get It for You


